Map Collection

The Beinecke Library has digitized more than 20,000 maps, which are available in the Beinecke’s Digital Library at [http://brbl-dl.library.yale.edu/vufind/](http://brbl-dl.library.yale.edu/vufind/) [1]. For more information about this digitization project see the earlier announcement: [http://web.library.yale.edu/news/2015/06/transfer-pre-1900-map-collection-beinecke-library](http://web.library.yale.edu/news/2015/06/transfer-pre-1900-map-collection-beinecke-library) [2]

Questions about research help with maps should be sent to [beinecke.library@yale.edu](mailto:beinecke.library@yale.edu) [3]

Non-rare maps and other volumes formerly located in the Map Collection, and maps at LSF, are findable in Orbis and will be accessible for use at Marx Science and Social Science Library by sending email requests to [marx.library@yale.edu](mailto:marx.library@yale.edu) [4]

For assistance with geographic information systems please see: [http://guides.library.yale.edu/gis](http://guides.library.yale.edu/gis) [5]

Please don’t hesitate to be in touch if you have questions. We will be updating the website with this information.
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